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INSIDE THE ICE PALACEI.

THE ICE PALACE.

IN Montreal, St. Pau], and sorne other nortbern cities, it has corne to be the

fashion te, huild an ice palace. The ice is plougbe<l and sawn into blocks, as shown

in Our lower cut, and then built into glistenmmg walls which, by the electrie

light, flash like diamonds. 'A more sensible use of the ice is to store it away

inl ice-honses, shown on the bank, and thus bave Winter's treasured. coolness to

refresh us in the heat of summer.

THE LIFE OF A TORONTO STREET ÂRÂB.

TALE 0F A SHJOR-POLISHING MERCHANT.

IIANDICAPPED at flfteen with an injured spine, a humped back and
an abscess! Father, mother, sisters and brothers dead !Not a

friend in the world, but many a youthfui persecutor. I met himn late

one nigbt wlhen walking hurriedly along Front Street, and thought I

wvas alone unttil a shrill, cbildish voice drew my attention to the

littie overbent figure trudging eastward with an old fiddle protrud-

ing from beneatli an arui and a boot-black's kit slung over the other

shoulder.
"Black yer boots, sur !" My name? lliggins. Aleck Iliggins.

Been a workin' the wharfs to-day. Hard wvork ?Yo' bet it is, 'cause

nïy hack burts nie when I gets tired, arnd I've got a sore ori my side

too. No, I hain't got no father or mother. Tliey botb died in

Muskoka, where we used ter live. Yes, I've got a broken back.

Tumbled off sorne steps when l- was a little feller about ten years

a"o. I came to Toronto tbree or four year ago and mnade somne

money by singing in the saloons. Can 1 fiddle ? Yes, sir, and I
sings too. Like to bear me sing "The British CavalierV 1" used

to seil papers too, but a feller gets stuck on 'emn sometimes and loses

ntoney, but a chap can't lose on blackin' boots 'cept when a cust'mner

won t pay or beats me down to 5 cents instead of 10. I make about

50 cents a day, 'cept when its rainy. A box o' blackin' lasts a hul]

week, and this ere kit only cost 30 cents. I has a bard time though,
mister. The big boys sets on me 'cause I'm humped and can't lielp

m vself. So 1 goes off by myseif. \Vbere do I live? At tîme News-

boys' Home. l'in just a goin' there. Guess l'Il bave ter hurry, as

we bave to be in by nîne o'clock. Oh, we lives bigb timere. Get a

bed and breakfast for 10 cents and a dinner for 10 cents, too. We

boys tbat goes to St. Jamnes' Sunday-school gets a big dinner on Summlav

-ob, we gets fiied taters and beef and cabbage and lots of good

tbings. WIwn 1 don't niake inuch I goes without ammy dianmer.

Save nioney 2 I put $5 in the Savings Bank la.st month, amd just

bougbit a, suit of Sunday clothes with it. Yes. I was in ime Sick

Children's Hiospital for a, year, but tbey said tbey couldn't (Jo any-

thingy more for nie. You rernember those little tin soldiers 1 lmad last

Christmnas when you were at the bospital. Well, I gave 'eni away to

THE ICE HARVEST.
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PLEASANT HOWURS. (
42.

anttier littie fLllcr wlieîa 1 left. fltit rny 1 aisa't
thiaci i a îes iaice to a chap G:auss 1inatist go

slow, os- 1*11 b tuo Ilitu to get iai. Goodîîiglat,
jsir! " aitu the littIa witif :ls:aa~rdtowaard tige
strîei.oar Ntables. Sick, cî-iledt, atlauised by lais

* iates, uxi~d to titl kî,ads of weatlier in iti 1

k i a ils oftiliasnital îu ot h ing, yet illak inag a l iving
aind %;IVi *. ai î)îe ait liftevni! seeais t) silo thero's
ai Iî.'..aiî ti laai fronta tut' littie liutaapi-d.b.icked

* Au Australlani Colonist on tho Old Flag.

os I.v* a Lit of litttiiig.
Os>îily al tatteicê la .a

]*ait %tecll tiglit to the ileitli. n% our fiers fuglit,
For the' lesa:ve oui D ritie.l tag

lail 41ares t,, lav a liial i j:,
Vl,*:a i ttiil a fîlêl,

1 Fa: tit' Ia .ê t .d Ieg triti,I llig, iny boys,
Tite ,.ati ''.1 Ilt it4 flag ;a

rhlaai li V.C 41%el I .apart. we :are 011e iii lieat,

%%.:, lig litti e f oi . thî gi'îIivîî

Nor ..eî wvîîia caveilave-
'liat the taie hat a. .tiIit tiaudt *tzart'Mgi re alllit

1> Ille îl.t. tli.it 11 401 UN,~itt

+ I:ut with lilt-ili, fre. haod ll ' Suic.ii k3,
* Ulaitc.1 wiîlî lictit aaîîd liaad,
ro' gasant the huaaiiar andI fiuîati

ofi the tt:îg us the JAutlierandu.

Foar the bave ot, Itritit flag, My boys,
*bear otai Britisha fllg;

'l'liaaula we dweil aplart, II e are oiae iii latent,

Aîna uc&il filiit fur tilt granîd oid ili.a~
Tieort.e crosts at the union,

'1tnecrosbcâ iii aile Jack,
Atiti we'Ii sallîto1 it slow tilt Cross of tic Southi,

4 Anda sitanda 1-v it hack tu blck
Tili.igl uilier bk ic3 above u altistie,

WVlctà tsmgarw teîauaciat lowerâ
%Vuit îlIow tilt waantai tllai tiiasus cause

îAd 11ritiaa's fiws art ura.

Anal ouirs tlhe 4îav oI<i flag, gay boyst,
dlale ciai o.t Ititisa flag

Tlaîd qlv dell .rirtnt, wu are oie in lîcart,
Anad %%c'l figlat fur tilt grnd oid tlag.

OUR WILLIE.
UV. TaII 0EFV. CISAIILE GAtItiT

sfoi linge< a-0 41 et sixeCia1ly festive Oe.sioaî,
t as auavita'd itisshu atI. a e.tiful boulie, wilaîdî
I Jasai oao'îî1 vi-aiteal lwfare. Mfacre was a iaaga.

ga inî~of fa it-aads, fiar tilt- fa iily liad lois- lncaî
faiaaous fur its liosîîitality. 1 kaier îlî:u toi
-ioist ilailice iasd saisi, li ,' sui ted til pou t ieore, aiad I
masS tlacrefa.ne aua'îiad h1 ittiiig dùawii tt diîaaa'er,
tc> nlotice tige vatil't' ablaScd of wiaae.gl:assî's. I
wosftlCred, for a momvuent, riautiter tdais waîs dont.
out. of comnplimnt to iiivself, anid I tiacrefort' î- e
the laudy of tfic baouse if tlaev liad bvc(-oisae :îbsaiaac'a',

i 1 3tt visitANl Lure. i saw, litlie! chianlge ili
lier face, tlaat iaay qjuestionî hall g.1et l.acs pe ,aisi

-. %gi,, bcadisl- towarîl Ilie, site saut, lit a wlsi,qaer

1 *' wsill *'xplilst it :fter dlitiiuar."
jAs ffooai as the diîaaer rats etsded -lie took nie

iittr the miatc.rf>il, aidu, wîti gret. 'îoti,aa, snid

Yog askeal lait. about tilt absenace of îa-lss

"X us," 1 replied. I 1 oticed tiac-ir absenace, andi
1I.L puzSS saUZi t tige rea.soia."

Witit a quivcriaîg voice shea'tid: 1 w ant to tellIyeu the reasoita; but it is a scul stoîy for me to
tell ;aid fur vota tu Iear. 'You rettatiaiber niv sois

.4O0, yeSil 1 anlsWened " ro'eal ,er bis, Weil."
t' Wasa't lic a 1Ijllait la4id I 4 ~luas ,Wit14 teurs

7 iiiler eV"s

Il Ycia," I aid ;i IlVillie wua one of the linest
lads 1 baove ever sec%."

II Y'.q," rite conitinai, "le wns niy pride ; and,
ptrlsaps, 1 lovcd laiiia too weli. Yoaa kaiow that we

ialways sed wine frecly, nd never imagineit tlant
any lrisa woad coule of it. You gare awiare, also,
tlîat our bouse is known as thae ' Miuisters' Hoise,'
andu tiat tlaey are nowlacre more welcomae titan liere.
Oia Suîadavx I liave always ]et theo claîldao, stAty upt
to supper, no tîat tlaey ruiglit bavie tlie besiefit of
conversation ; andt as niy liustinai ai die iiiiiis-
teas took wiaac, I alw:uys gave the children hlaf a
glatss--on Suaaa<ay niglats oiily. By.asad.by, W~illie
wuaat to busiates, nait 1 was as hiappy as a itiotiser
coulit be. I dîougal I lilal cvrydiiltg ta îlaa ale
so. After a titige, laawvover, 1 beg-ati ta foel sita-
coîaafort4uble. I îaaticed, wlien 1 gave WVillie lais
good.niglat -iss, tlaat lsis breath stielct of (triuait,
allait I s1aoke to liiniil>aout it. Ife 'agle at îiy
feais, s;tyiiîg, lie liait only bail aIL glaSs witi lais
faieiads ; nda T thlanglat tlat, perliajs, uamy stroiîg
lovot for liiai li:ad illade Ille foolishaly suspicionts. 1
trieil ti) dsiss iiav fears ; but it was iii valin, fer
i saw tliigs were gettialg %vorse. Tiacre was a look
ami lais eYes, aisi a1 IIuýkiiss iii lais 'oice, rlaicl toid
Ilie liae ws lit leust, ini tearible danger. I didliat

kirwliat to do abouît it. I feaneil to spcak to
lais fatlaîr. If it sliottad tairi out ttat, I w%2assis-
takeaa, 1 kujiew lie woaîid lie vexed wtia ile for sus-
petitiag siela a1 tluiag ; tait if I wias correct ila tliese

stasl.iiiouttt, I drleial lie titiglit take Soiule stroag
2.ieastlaes iiitla Nillie-, wiiI wauli enîd badly. Sa
I wvaatual, :alad l)naYî'<, andi lopeit. MaV hles, lîow-
ever, Nurc vtaiaa. lie lu~aîto coina hiote late at
uiiglits, lais fathler becainje îd:ariad, and, as 1 fcaared

wotild be tie Case, sibokce shlîaîjly ta huaii, saad
tlarcateit' Severe î>uiiislisiinit. Willie, rIta land al
bilIa spairit, answercal lais fitter as lie slaould saut
là-ve (lotas, :aid tliey freaînoiitlv (-;litse to laugh words.
Oîae uiglt W~illie caiuse liolio- qîlite dnaîaik. 1 tried
to get Iibit to toid rvitiot Isils f.ttiler kîoii~of it,
buît I f:îiied ; Isis f:îtlir iît ]lait iii tlle 1passAt ée,

:tl laiav bitter words îîas'ut lactweveil tlemil. .At
last lais f:atlaur bîîrdliîa ta leave the Iou%( He
wecit, atald for iliolitlîs we( Ileiad îiotlisga, rîrnatever
abtit iiuaa. Fatlier ondered uls siever tii attntiona
liil, -%tuti I :ailt lais sisteis coulai Il o otli ila" liaat

pray tlaat, in ',oiie way, Goîi wtuld restont huaii tri
u. At l<'îagtii, Case iaiglat, &fter iiîy diaitzliteîs antd

the servanmts liad goilat 1 lied, simd %viilî' faltes andi~
1 wvetr* sittitiag reatliia, stialde(iilv ' lieril a faiit

voiei., rlicl I thliottiat. souaial lilte %Willia,'s. 1
datred( lt spcak ; but ftatlier Iaoked esa'tly ltt

sîait, alid stid, 1 Did you licar 51it-tisissi ? 1' %:tilt I
tlaiaîghallt I (titi. lIe stid, ' ( o to tilt- disr a, ildSt.

r I*fat, lait oJi('nel thae sid-da<îa, aiid tilir, assoi e
likeC aL torlase tiîaa .8 livinîg bud1y, ras Wjllîc.

1' sajil, ' WillîieV
3'0alaer,' lie sait]. ' 'aili voaa let uIl in'

'.%il, iy boy !, I s:aid, a&s 1 loiga:al huaii ta îîay
lîst you sliould umovcr bave goite awity. Cousu

ini, aid waecoiaac.'
l Ie taied ta do) it, but lie wu so teeble tîstt 1

li:aut to lîo:lî larnaja. lIe «tii ' Doîa't take sie into the
diarling.-rooîii-take sielo c ehiteli. I taIn
coid anad dyag' I saisi, No, îny boy ; l'il &WoEI
aiuia'e vou tp, andi youll bu yourielf alpin.

.%otlier,' lie r.aid, 'wdat yau rouît make me
a basin of breait and snilk, as yau as«It to do wlit
I wMs-nlittlelboy. I thiaîkI coulaitathatt.'

,II said, l1Il miake you anything yoti watt; but
don't took so sud. Came up stairal and go ta bed,
anit I wil soon -et you riglit,"

"Ilie trict to walk, but féli back into the chair.
1 calleit lais fatlt'r, andt lie caisse back. 'Not an
aagry word ras spokien. They ouly &ad, Wiui,

Il &cils- lais condition, his father took biai in lais

àl"us is 1ho would a chlad, and carrnet laina up into
lais aral bcd.

ii Af ter a imnienat's pause, lae sait, « Fî.tica, 1 ana
dying-aad t/id driak heid killcd vie.'

II Mal father tatid, '.No, nlo, îiy boy. Cîîeer Isis
You'll be bettea' Socan. Your iloditr wuill brîiag

you round.'
Il No, ilever, îatier. Got! be tueccful to aIe, il

gainiernt
Il lus Imead, feIl bauck, and nay baaitaie bay was'

gono I
IIs fatlier stood gazing nt hlm, witî sa, lorak oaf

agoaiy, for moille Iminutes, anî thiaca turaaed 10 alia.
and saiti, 'Motmer, 1 sec it ati îow. ite driaak u:
killeail xxar 'a'illie. But iL smaîl dIo no miore Laisî
isa our lioase. '1'lere smatl nover Ilac isiotaci drojp
of driiik iii tlis lactuse wliile I live.'

.4A1t the liînor in flic louse wvas dc.strnva', natal
%vo paited witla theo very wiac-glimses ; anad tIiai.'.
Lite rab'iouî of wlint. vota uaticed to.day."

AN tJNINVITED 100K-MÂTE.
Ir vou lived iii souulaern Ettrope, or p4'iliajs iaa

etala Asiaericit, tliere wouldI bu a curionis liesuta
tivua iii your uiaveiînts nsi you perfonid voaus-
toiuet Or pi'ejsrcd for bed. No quick puttisig of
fe' antd liauius isuto shîoes anîc fout, mio r:apid tairas

iMi0 Of tie Loverîlid ILîît Ï.tStIilg lutta softI.pllOW.
pullid imito position as you clos'd, yotîr eyes-ltî
ait ail. TIite glou'e andî thme Elîon rouît be turaid
.cr ndi bli:ahke. Tiie.lbed would b. carefull>

exniiîiaed before vota trusted yourself iii it. Wlîy
Beesause thae clîtîv of ai scorpiona iîiiglit thîrust tîeîin-

selves iiito vour' taistiîspctiui-, ilt-gr or fig. Thîe
waîd aonce iiaîde, tlîatt cruel ubook at, thîe end i

tînt tiail rouît! fijllowa itsrtiaîg a poisonl tiat would
lie paiîîfui-iist bo f:atl.

Tito scorpiona loves darkatessi. 'No wonder; for
bas deeds art eu-il. Ile is aisa fonad of warîutlî arid
slielter. Thîis is wliy lie t.vails liimaself of soda,
ol.ascuî'i' reticats as lae esaia fiat in vour betl.rooi,

Wait,a becamaies of tiae victilia wloan lie ciooses to
.joi)î, after lie lias -Miae ta bed, travellcrs (Io umat tell
us. Tite bite of saîaaaîy bconpioaîs is îîot, moîre dlanger
ous tana tliat of a wzis. Tite rack.-sconjioii of

Afiais iaula dreaated by the native's. 2L allaat
laitteai bv tlîîs iaîsuct-wlivla us six iaîclaes lin-',,
tiglidly i).*alauIagc' aibove thie wouidt laitalîiade to ho'

4lowîat uatil tilt' ectets of the waamnd "ns ail.
$cua'blais e t maillionîs of troublesoîîîeite a'

auîal for tliat, jairposet are ussefuit( iv s. Tlîay ar.'
u'.'ay 1ii'rco wliet roaîse.d, tlirowiîîg, tlîtr taits aVenr
tlitir lie:as :îand striking an<l wouaadîitig li evi'i'u-v
direcction. Tfige uaotîîî'r scorpiona nt fir..t i'ariî's lit,

vaaugoaa Lcr back, nît aftrwart cas t's for damasî
wlaole illîaîtl.

LOVE M&XE8 TEE DIFMMENOE
1Ir is as dillei'eît, as aiua be "

laaitt in it 1 "
"Bing a Chiristianu. Evervtiiig is so dill1-retiî

fa-oui wlîat I expcectedi it ta Io(-."
"V Wlat dit! vou expect it t', lIbt 1"

«aWicn v-oua used to talk uith ialta- aimaî it î
Chrnistian, I uffld ta ta &av ta illyclf, No. I o-aal
slow; for l'il have ta do 8o îîîauîy laarit daîmaiga, unda

I ileyer calai do tlîcaaa.'
"Wliai Isard ilaings 1"
1 assied ta thiink, * 1 sahali liai-e to çolk~j i: 

"aI htave to go ta churacli anad lm.-lvta~
sblai bave ta pbr;ty and a'esid tha Bible' IL as vi
diffmrnt front what 1 tliouglit.'

IlWat do you icamii 1 Yoa go ta cîmurcli anda
pmyer-oteting; voit rendt ttîe Bible anI piiuy."

',Oh, yca; but tuicai 1 love ta do thtni. Tiatt
nakes the. ditiitiic. 1 love Jusus, cuid 1 love t'

do ail he nishes lue ta do."

- -- - - l

là-U



PLEASANT HOURS.

Canadians Forever.

(A4 Xaional ,oneg.)

BY Wv. KIRBY.

GivE thanks to God for aIl the grace
Bestowed by bis Almighty hand;

0f France andi Eugland's martial race,
He planted us with firm command

To do and dare,
Andi guard with care

This Canada our native land.

CHORUS.
Canadians forever!1
No foc shall dissever
Our glorions Dominion-
God bless it forever.

It is the land we love the best,
The lanul our royal fathers gave;

In battle's fires it stood the test,
And valiamît heroes died to save-

In sumnier's glow
In winter's snow,

A people steadfast, truc and brave.

A land of peace for fiends we love,
A land of war if focs assail;

W~e place oumr triust in Gud above
And British hearts tlîat neyer fail,

In feast or figlit
And cause of riglit.

0cr word anid deed shall aye prevail.

From Newfoulndlard at break of day
The ehieer is westward passed alung,

A huulred bnighit meridians play
Lille harp-strimigs to the nation's son,

Fromu ses to ses
United be,

Omie great Domninion just and stromig.

Cape Race with lofty beaeen1 ligrhts
Oui' ucean-gates by temnpests lmiuWn;

Amduihaîf a w orld of days andI mights,
Aiid lakes anmd lamnis are ail our uwn.

Frumu sun to sun
Our waters rima.

Niagara înidwvay thundering down.

0cr axes in the forest ring,
0cir rifles mark the huiters' track,

0ur hoatineri hy the cadence simîg
Upuîî tue rapids' fuîmning l)ack.

'ris fmeedoin gives
And joy that lives

Beneath the glorions Union Jack 1

By spreading oaks ani towveriig plies
Otir loyal Yeomiien specul the plough,

Amui reap their fields amnd ulress tlîeir vines,
Amid jovial fi11 the lenley-înow

They tili the soul,
And rest beiieath tue maple bough.

flien dcck Victoria's regal tlîroîîe
\Vitm Maylowems amnd the niaple tree;

Amine for ail and ail for ecc,
The witc-hword of lier Emupire be,

Amnd lieart and lîaud
Uiited stand,

Confederate and great sud free.
ýN IAGÂA, Omît.

AN ACT OF HEROISM.
A LARIGE comîcourse of people hîad collected in

"le of the streets of San Diego in California, and
'vere slîoutimg at the top of their voices in a very

i anner. The cause of the uproar and
tnltsoon becaîtie apparent.

-& drunken choyer lîad charge of a hierd of wild
cattie, and xvas drjvino, it through the town.

I'very One knows how dangerous tliese animais are,
cseilywben goaLded inito fury by a tipsy drover.

Onme of the largest of the bulîs, with terriic lîornis,
detaîîe biîscf from the others.

Now, a little child was playing in the street,
drag.ging a toy cart aftcr it, and the mad bull
rusbed after the child. 'The drover tried to turn

the infuriated animal, but ia doing su lost bis
balance and fell beavily froîm bis horse to, the
ground. A cry of terror arose froîn the lips of the
spectators as tliey saw the great danger tme pour
child was in. Surely nothing could save it froni jts
horrible fate!

But help was near. A voung lady was passing,
and the sîtigof tlie tunialtuous crowd having
attractec *i lier attention, slie took in. at a moment
the imminent danger of the little cliild. She
immediately seized hold of the drover's hiorse and,
springing mîl, ito the saod1le, gave ilînse to the, bull.
Shie soon caughrt up witlî the animial, and taki îîg a
shawl. fromn ber shoulders she threw it over its hiead
and neck, wliile the bull xvas iii full charge, nd
painfully near the child. In less tin]e thanl it
takes to tel], she bail reached (lowm, clutclie(l the
child, lifted Lt into the saddle, and bore it away

out of danger.

The shouts and hurrabs of the deliglited spec-
tators were dc-afening, as titis young lady(is
Lawrence by naine) disînounted aiid placed tht.
child Ln the arrns of its niateful niotlier. Not oiily
did tbis splendid actioni show great preseiiee of
mind, but it was a feat of ho rsîikiaishil1 w.hidIi
nîost people, even if tlîey liad been xilliig, wvould
have been incapable of perforniimîg.

There is imut the slighitest doulît, thiat h-ad it nor
been for thie young lady's heroic wetioni the. child
would have bem tossed and gored to deatlî. Stocli
an net will live imi the moeînory of ail those wl;u
were su fortunate as to, have witnessed it.

DETERMINED TO SUCOEED.
TuE following is otie of the traditions of a manu-

facturing firin iii Glasgow, Scotland :

Thirty years ago a barefoot. ragged urchin pre-
sentedl himself before the desk of the principal
partner, and asked for work as an errand boy.

IlThere's a deal o' runining to be dune," said Mr.
Blank, jestingly affectiîîg a broad Scotch accent.

Your qualification wud be a pair o' shoon."

The boy, witb a grave nod, disappearcd. H1e
lived by doingy odd jobs in tic mîarket, and slept
un(her onme of the stalîs. Two niontlis passed before
lie had savé'd enioughri niioney to buy the shues.
Thien lie presented liiself before Mr. Blank one,
înorning, and held ont a packageP.

1 bave the. shoon, sir," be said, quietlv.

"Oh !" -Mr. Blank with (liff7..ulty recalle(l the.
circunistances. " You want a place? Not in thiose
rags, my lad. You would disgrace the liouse."

The boy hesitated a moment, and thiii went ont
witlîout a word. Six maunthîs passcd before lie
rcturncd, dccently clorlied iii coarse but iw gar-
ments. làr. Blaiîk's iiterest was roused. For tlîe
first timne lie looked ant tht. boy atteiitively: Ris
tlîin, bloodless face slîowed tlîat lie had stinted
binîself of food for mnonths iii order to buy those
clothes. The manufacturer now questioncd the
boy carefully, and found to bis regret that lie could
neither read nor write.

IIt is necessary that you should do botîs before
we could emiploy you in carrying home paecages,"
ho said. Il We have nu place for you."

Tfli lad's face grew paler ;but without a word
of com1plaînt lie tlisappt.ared. le now went fiftecun
toiles into the country, and found work in stables
near to a night schîool. At the end of the year lie
a'gain presented hiimself before Mr. Blank.

1 eati rend aud write," hie said, briefly.
1J gave hini the place," the employer said, years

afterward, " with the conviction that, in process of
timne, lie xvould take mine, if he made up bis minci,
to do it. Men risc slowly in Scotch business
bouses, but lie is our chief foremnan."

WHAT OHANGED HlIM.
AD7itiRAL FARRAGUJT, une of the naval liernes of

the. great civil xvar in the United States, tells lus
story of his boyliood. It would lie well for ail boys
to learmi, before the habits hecomie fixed, thiat there
is notîimg mnanly in imîitatimîg the vices of older
peuple.

IlWlîen 1 wuas ten ycars oId I was wit m ny
fathier on buard a ian-of-war. I hîad sonie q1 uli-
tics timat, I tliought, miade a mban of mie. I could
swvear like ami old sait, could drinik as stiff a glass of

gmog0ý as if 1 lîad douiîled Cape Ilom, and courd
smoke like a locomotive. I was great at camds,
anid fond of gamnmg iii cvery shape. At the close
of diii' one dliy nîy fatlier turned everybody ont
of tlîe cu-%Ihin, locked the door, and said to, me,

David, wliat (Io you mocan to bel'

I nîcan to follow thme sea.'
"Follow the sea? Yes, to be a pour, miserable,

druikemî sailur before tlîe mîast ; be kickcd amîd
eiiffed about the world, and die in sonie fever
liosîuital, iii a fureigmi land. No, David - no boy
c' er trod the quarter-deck with such priîîciples as
you have and sîmehi habmits as you exhihit. You'l
have te chamîge your whîolc cour-se of life if you ever
lîcumîe a bian.

Ilvl fathct left sac and went on deck. I was
stuiiuit.(l l'y the mubuke, and overwhelmnied witli
mumomti licatvm.

di'A umoor, miiserable, drunken saihor before the
mmast ! Be kicked amîd cutled about the world, and
die in soine fever hiospital. That is to my fate,'
tlîouglît I. ' l'il chamnge nîy life, and change Lt at
once. 1 will neyer utter another oath ; I will
neyer dmirk another drop of intoxicating liquor ; I
will siever gamtble.' I have kept these three vows
ever since. Shorivl after 1 made thîem 1 becanie a
Christiani. That act wvas the turning point La my
destiny."-A iliance News.

0

TIME TO WIN ANOTHIER.
IT waS -Marengo's day of bloody battie. French

and Austrian liad met, and the Frenchman was
worsted. Bonaparte, the French general, simply
headed a rout. Up rushied Desaix. An absent
commander, he had been aroused by the growl of
the distant cannon, and, urging forward bis men,
arrived in time to say !o Bonaparte, IlOne battie
is lost, lut thcere is timoe to wvin aniother !"

What, wbien the. French were hurrying away1
like sheep! Yes, Desaix believed stili in victory.
You can see Boiîaparte's eve kimidling -,ith a
magnetie flash. You can imagine imi pressing bis
liorse down the French liin0 s, cryimîg, "So1diers,
we have gone far emouglIi. You knowv it is ii
cuistorn to slecp on the tield of hattle."1

Again the French standards were advanced, and
whcni their folds drooped at the final liait, vie-
torious troops were gatmered about them. Marengo
had heen won.

One battie 'vas lost. How many lost battie-
fields there are in this world! Some enemy may
often be getting the better of us. The first of
another year in sehool, at home, or iii business,
you may be thinking' of your lesses in the past.
You may bie disheartened because you have not
been a better scliolar or a more successful clerk;
and in the moral life, some sore defeat mîay niake
you specially sad.

There is time, though, toi vin another battie!
At schtool begin the new terni wirli a liarder grip
on a purpose to, succeed. If in the moral hife the
standards have fluttered back iii defeat, lift them
again. God wvill send, through prayer, fresh rein-
forcements of grace. Up and forwvard!1 Advance
the banners of the cross, and God will crown elleh
day's effort with the peace of victory.
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Waiting at the Threshold.
1W OU C. GRAS()".

I Am kneeling at the threshold, w'eary, faint aud sore.
Waiting for the dawiiig front the openiung Pearl-Y door,
Waiting tili the Nlaster shalh bid nse aris3e anid corne,

To the glory of bis preselice and gladness of his bouse.

A weary patis l've travelled, amnid dar-kues-. storni aud

strife,
\Vitl i aiiy a. bievy burden. and st'îhiu ard for lîfe,

But uuow the muont is break îîg, ily toîl % iii souu i lie Wer

l'iu ksicehing at the tii es îohî , iîiy baud us ou the door.

\letiuks îuiy aiigel lu utier. as Ilu jofîilly stands
No ù,Iu"iu i the sun'ihiv of î tii at i rigli t, suilless lanîd,

Beukous nie tu corne to iiiii anlid thuat osuigi ug ti uig.

Auid iiiitugle iii their w orship, anid joui t heu' hiappy boug.

Oh. darliug baby brother, w itii face niow shîilling si)

Moutve eiiîered aud lcit nie bure, st \gui uitlî painî,

waut aud Iue;

Your pilgru iuage was siiorter, vouir triumnph sounner %v'oi,

Lovusghy wilh you greet nie, whe iiiuy suflcriig luc io, doue.

You with the blecsseil angels who fuel uîo grief iîor siîî,

I sce beside the portais, prepared to let uie iii;

Yet, Lord, I ivait thy pîcasure, thy tintes aud w'ays are best

But l'in wuary, worsî aud wastud, Father, bid une cone to

rest.
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JESUS IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

TiiiNas go in cycles, and tise fashion and formi of

spiritual thoug-lit is no exception. Somne years ago

tîsere was a dispositiou to nieglect too mnuch tise
Old Testament. Il It gives us God's dealings with

his suicient people, and it prophesios concerning
Christ." This, andt nothiug more. But of latter

years înany people beg-in to see that there is mucîs
more tlian tiîis. If Christ was king and leader of

lus Church ils auciont tiiues as well as in what we
calI the Christian ages-aud lais own Spirit indited
the word then even as hie applies it now-then
why would it usot ho perfectly easy for hlint so to

construct the, word, sud SOI to order tise ceremonjes
and guide the liistory, tisat every thiuîg sbould

imnage spiritual experience and teach us concernînc,
lsimself ?

Mr. Moody, in speskiug of Ralisb and Jericho,
said there wvas a Ilscarlot lie » running ail through

the Old Testament, testifying of Jesus and bis

biood. And if we could imagine Christ taken out

of the Old Testament, what would be left 'i Some-
thing of liistory, sonmetliing of philosophy, a littie

poetry, a little theology, but notliing to give a muan earth, they are forever free
s lhope beyouîd -.se grave. It would bc a temple front them in heaven. They

without a shrine. shall hunger no more, neither

IlTake out tuy beart when I am dead aud gone," thsirst any more, nor weep,
said an Eusglish statestsan, dving, " aud you will o o isl hhwp

fintl the naine of England timore." Su, peluetrate to away ail tears front their

tise heart of the Old Testament aud voit sill find it eyes.

b)riglît witiî the Hiainse of Jesus. lie die:s ils its
sacrifices ;lie testîtues tiîrough
its pi-opisets ise intercuedes
iii its lsigh priests ; hie receî'es
uis iii its cities of refuge ; lie 'ilt

1Isoars oui' sins iu its Scea-oI 1

goat ; lie feeds us in. its lï l i

pasclî;l lanlb ; lie leuids us iii

its pillai' of cloud ansd of tire.

Jesus is ius tie sîriîikled
bl)ood ; in the siuî otleriiig ei

iii tie luceuse; ils tise 1lioI
of holies ; iii tise lioly breast--

plate of the priost ; iu tise

mnercy-seat ; lu the ark of the ....

covenant ; in the temîple.
Tliaik (dod for the Old TWO HOMES5, VIITH AND WITHOUT BLI'SDS, AT A RAILWAY STATION.

Testamienst !-Selected.

_______Is thiere any wonder thiat they cr ' with a loud

EXCURSION TO EUROPE. voice, l"Salvation to our God wlsiclî sitteth uponi

DR. Wî'rusRow's "PRiOGRAMM.ýE" of his seven the throne, and unto the Laiiib?1,
What abeautiful siglît that mnust be wiîen al

weeks' excuî'sioîî to London aud Paris aud returu, the

sud ais exteisted tour tlurough. Switzerland, Ger- aucî s Mdu oîd lotts îsoeo J
maytseRun sd egumcveîn lee fail down before hini ou tlieir faces aud worshîip

weeks, is now i'eady, aud will be sent, post free, to hc MiAdwa lrossu hvsn.A

anyaddess Tei dys illbc pen inLondon, ,they hear the redeensed sin", they say IlAmsen
auysin addess luisy days willit) and spent luii

aud teîî days iu Paris, wliere tise XVorld's Exposition lsig udgoy u wi sdoîs nu tMaisgn,
sud honour, sud power, aniiiuighit, be utîto our

will be a "t'est attraction. For particulars writeGo frevrsdve. Aes"Sneda o

to Dr. Withs'ow, at bis residence, 240 Jarvis Street, hope to see sud hiear aIl that Joliii hseard sud ssw
Toronsto. -..- i I

THE SAINTS IN HEA YEN.
HEAVEN is Ilot a place Of idleiiess. Thsose wlsom

the aged apostle Jolin saW over tliere were busily
euîgagod day sud uiglit lu the praise sud service of
God. Wisat a wotiderfuh company tîsat was wlîlch
Join saw sud lieard. No doubt tlsey coulti ail
sing, aîthougi somte of them could nover learn to,
silsg ou eaî'th.

Perlîsps soute one asks the question, IlWho are
thîey who are gatlsered about tIse tlîrone lu such
groat numihivs V" The question is answeu'ed iii tiss
lesson, sud if we read it over we wiil be able to se0
for ourselves.

lIs tlîis woi'ld the people of one nation or colon r
soîssetinses thsink tlsey are a little botter tluan otheu's.
They su'e so resdy to speak of other people auud
uationalitios as Iltrasîs." It is not se, lu heaveti.
There ail are alike. Iu that great conîpany thero
are people of all nations. kindreds, people and
tongues. Yet they aIl love each other sud jolu iii

the beautiful services of that city, without eveî'
thinking that tlsey did not conte f rom the sanie
people sud country ou eartls. Tisere tisey are ail
one, for they feel that they are ahi the childreuî of
God.

Do you wouder lsow they are clotlsed 7 Ibis
lesson also tells us about their gamments. They
are ail clothed lu white robes. Tisat indicates tise
purity of thîeir characters. TIse garmnuts tisev
wear are furuishîed by the Lor'd of the ptace. No
one but lie cati make sucb beautiful aud purely
white gamments as they wear lu heavers. In their
lsands they bear paIns which denote thelu' eterual
victory over sin aud ail evil. No. sin cati lever

conne to them there.
In that beautiful home tîsere are no teiptations

to overconne, no burdens to bear, no quarrels, Do

unpleasaut or unhappy experieuces. Althougb tise
îshabitauts came thsrough great tribulations ou

EVIL OF BLINDS, OR BLINKERS, ON
HOBBES.

lTiE use of blinds, or Il blinkers," is a tradîtional
species of cruelty, passive iii its foi m, sud yet skia
to tise check-reiu ln its injurions effects on the
sensitive nsatur'e of tIse horse, which a little is-
telligeut tlîought wosild correct.

It should be î'enienibered tîsat "lthe hsorse lias
binocular, or siîle vision, which blinds, of course,
entirely intorc',st. Tise cousequence is, that hoî'ses
ofteu take fu'ight aud ruts away, sud do great lin
Jur'y, simply because tisey caunot see wist is going
0on sround them. Moreover, blinders are oftou care-
lessly adjusted, atsd-by tiseir frictiots, or tise pres-
sur'e of tiseir rough edges, and tiseir coutinued
flapping-do tise oye great injury. Most cases of
bliudness are caused by blinders. A liorse is more
ossilv broken to harness without blinders, snd after-
wards nover needs thsem."

As a striking illustration of the ill-efl'ects of the
check-rein aîst of blitîders, we give tise above ac-

copsnyiug twofold illustration.

he horse to the riglit hias neitîser the blitsds otrer
lus eyes iior a chseck rein to aggavate him in bis
nervous trensor. He therefore looks, with esrs
ereet, at the putling, moving englue. The other-
to the left-iiss both blinders covering bi s eyes, sud
sI tou'turiuig ciîeck-rein to stihi more worry himn. He
isears the pufliusg sud isissiug and usovement of pois-
dorous thinsîg, sppareutly, as it were, nsoviîsg to-
ward liiiun. Hie is, therefore, in terror, sud kuows

uot whuicls way to move; 50 hie lias to obey tise cruel
power over biîn, sud rears lu an stlrighted manne r.
to, tise matifest danger of life sud limb of flint wlîo
shows neitlier wisdomn nor comspassion in bis trost-
ment of thse poor, terrified horse. -Aimai and Ljc,
of thse Toronto Humane Society.

C. W. coATItS,
3 S3ieury Street,

Moitreal.

S. F. slisis,
Wesleyaîi Book ltoouui,

Hlalifax, N.S.
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BROKEN-DOWN BY HARD USAGE. deatb-when we read of their martyred mission

A "131OKEN-DowN horse" is the natural resuit mties anywhere-our souls are touched wjtb a

of neglet or ili-usage, or cf both conibinied. It is consciousness of the power which the Roman

truly a Sad Siglit to sec an animal cf so noble, and Catholic Church wields over the bearts anid minds

yet cf 50 sensitive, a nature, literally "brokemi cf those wlio dwell in it and love it. It was tîte

dowýn" by mian's cruelty or neglect. How ill heroism of the early martyrs that conquered the

tneasurably sucbl a 11,11, il, a Clîrstan, mmniy Roman Empire ; not the sermons cf cloquent

falîs below thte " Arab cf the desert," wlionm vv eîators, iier thme treatises cf able disputanits; it
look upnas not haîf civilized, and se1  al as was the hereismn tîtat flinchied net froin the flarne,

ofle n10t knowing anything of te kindness, hurrnan- that founid songs iii tîte dunigeon and security in

ity, and mnercy taughit us in the Bible, and as the the fire. Thme Roman mind could net interpret

l!esult cf Christiant civîlization ! tîtat except as somrething divine. The Roman

Thle acconîpatnying illustration gives ain cxaniplp lteart could net but feel the inmensity cf the power

cf the legitimate effects cf thoughtless, heartless, oi .vhicb was in that living consecratien.

deliberately cruel usage. heorses, tbe subjeet ol ____________

such usage - unfortunately for themnsclves-art
usually owncd by livery-stable keepers; and liowevcî A OHILD'S PRAYER AND ITS ÂNSWER.

mlucli such keepers mnay warn, and even tbreaten, FOR more titan two years I had under my care a
those Who bure these herses, that, in case cf injury, hright, attractive Lacs girl, about thirteen years
or wiIful accidentt by their "1contrihntory negli )ld.D More than usually quick and sensitive, sIte
gence," they will be hield te acceunit, yet it prae- was aise obstinate and sullen, and several tintes 1
tically avails little te the poor herse. Often, when ileselved te senti lier back te hier poor home anti te

eutcf igh cftît owerthewhi isappiet wiltlier weak and unwise miother, but always failed te
eut stint or mnercy, and the herse is driven at the carry eut my decision.
top cf bis speed-and that, tee, without regard te, One day a letter came te us from Amnerica, en-
it8 ability or condition. The consequence is, that closing a note froin a dear little girl in the home-
il a short time the borse is utterly broken down, lnakn htw ol aeadla etb
and is thus reudered useless for livery-stable pJur- laer, antibu tat Teamen ta llr som iten asir

The bient knees and lifted hind leg-in the lîlus- in wbom the donor niight feel an interest, and for

tration-hows bow Ilweary andi worn " the crueîîy chmsemgi al ry
ever.drven"hivry"is benrctunedte he 1 gave the Testament te, Fong Kao (Crystal

Stable. As a rule, the keeper lias little or ne meaits Foain), anti front that tinte a inarked change was

cf redress;- andi, alas! the ill-used htorse lias ne seen in bier ; she gt'ew subtuissive and obedient,
champion.-Ains and objectes cf lte Toronto anti seemeti te feel a warni affection for us. Occa-
1liUmane Socie~ty. sionally she would ask permission te go te lier

-- J - 1

MISSIONÂRY HEROISM.
WEV have, perhiaps, knowledge enoughi; what Nve

"amit is a spirit of censecratien that v'italizes the
I liiWleg~and makes C'hristian wisdcm out cf
t dad octines. XVe want a teniper cf heroisni-

thnt 'which attracts mnen eften in the Ilontanj tOic Chiurcli. It is net the vast cathiedrals,
riSing like poems in stone, like great Te Deunis of

the rock toward the sky ; it is not tbe magnificent
usic and the superb' cerentonial and the great

tome in tine country ; mtese requests UeLaJU, iw

ever, less andi less frequent as she grew more

attacheti te lier honte with us. One tinte we had
tmade arrangements for a river trip, giving Kao an
npportunity te make a visit te tlie country during

out' ten days' absence. No sign cf any other inten-

tion was gîi'en until just as we were g ingo

board the boat; in the path with the people with

wlîomi wc were parting stooti Kae with a buntile in

lier arts. IlWell, Kao, I take leave cf yeu. 1

suppose yen will go home te-day." IlOli, Nai"

(Lady), Il 1 do not wish te go home; I beg that 1

M

hierarchy-they do not touch the seul in the

sensitive and theughtful. But wben one reads the
story of the Jesuit miissionaries burnin- at the
stake in order that tlîey miglit, if possible, teach,

even froni the stake, the Iroquois wlio put theim te

1
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ay go with you." "lCorne then," I said, and inJ

"e minutes we were off.

After some time she asked admission te the

iurcli, and the change in ber was so apparent that

eue could doubt bier sincerity. 0f course Kao

'as for a long tinte under Christian influence and

ristruction, but I like te think, and I believe it is

rue, that the gif t of the Testament and the prayers

f the littie girl so far away were the means, by

'od's grace, of bringing lier to the Saviour.

The Ârab ta Ris Horse.

UCJME, mny beauty! Corne, mny desert-darling,
On iny shoulder lay thy glossy head!

Fear ilot, though the barley-sack be empty,
Bere's the hiaif of Hassam's scanty bread.

Thou shait have thy share of dates, my beauty i
And tlîou know'st my water-skin is free:

Drink and welcome, for the Wells are distant,
And niy streDgth and safety lie in thee.

Bend thy forehead now, to take my kisses!
Lif t in love thy dark and splendid eye !

Thou art glad when Hassam mounits the saddle--
Thou art proud hie owns thee: se amn I.

Let the Sultan bring bis hoasted horses,
Prancing with their diamnond-studded reins;

They, my darling, shall not match thy fleetnes8,
When they course with thee the desert plains.

We have seen Damascus, 0 my beauty 1
And the splendour of the Pashas there;

What's their pornp and riches? Why, I would not

Take themn for a handf ul of thy hair !
-Bayard Taylor.

THE BLAOK FRONT.
MATrIE DYER BRUTTS.

NOT far f rom tîte post-office which I dailyv isit,

there is a building which lias jnst beeil refitted and

repainted, and of whielh the entire front was painted
a dead black ! Not a very pretty colour for a

business bouse, is it?' Net a remarkably lively-
looking place. Yet 1 think it the very best colour

they could have chosen for the business going on in
that bouse-the miost appropriate hue.

Set me tell you sontietming more about it, and see
if you can guess wliat the business is. I bave
neyer been inside-never intend to be. But 1 use

miy two eyes in passing, and these are some of the
things 1 hlave seen.

A tall Venetian screen, first, whicli breaks the
view fromn the street. But yen can get a peep

behind it, and you can see rowvs and tiers of fanciful
glass objects in the window, and cards hung on tbe
screen, which bear such inscriptions as these:
"Sweetened Ligbitning sold hiere." IlTbickenied.

Glory, just ready." IlTry our Gentle Bracer."
"lSure Sbot." IlTbe Floorer," and ever so many
more. Sometimes these cards are hung out at tbe
door to, induce men and boys to corne inside, and
get Ilfloored," as they generaily do in a-

Ah, you've guessed it, boys! I know it, by
your brigbt eyes l Tbe Black Front is a whiskev
Saloon, whert black deeds daily take place, and
where noble liv'es are fed with the poisons called
by tliese namnes. Now doni't you tlîink it a disgrace
te our free country that tbese places should be
allowed s0 openly to fiaunt their shamne oni the
public streets ? And to bang those illipious cards
before the eyes of even innocent cbildren 1

Oh, boys, it is a shanie! Such things are blots
on our fair cities. Wben you get older, and lielp
nake the laws. niake good strong ones to put the
Black Front and ahl the rcst of Satan's workshops,
down aîsd out forever. Be sure to do it, boys.

You cannot repent too soon, because you do net
know how soon it miay be too late.



PLEASANT HOURS.

Her Name.
BY ANNA F. BURaIHAM.

"I'mlosediCould yautittd me, please?"
Poor little frightened baby 1

Thte wind had tossed lier golden ficece,
The stoties had scratcltcd bier dîmpled knees;
I stooped sud lifted lier ivith case,

And sofLiy wliispered, IlMay be."

"Tell me your naine, my little maid?
I catî't ind voit without it"
My nainie "a 'Shiny-eyeîs,' sbe said.

"Yes, but your laist nanhe! l' She shook lier head.:
"Up ta my home 'ey neyer said

A sinîgle word about it."

"But dear," I saitl, "l wbat is yonr naaîe ?
" Vhy, didn't y ou liear tue told y ou?

Dttst ' 'Shin)y-eyes."' A briglît thoutglit caine:
" Yes, wheu you're goud ; but whîen tlîey blanie
Yoît, littie oe; is it just the saine

Whiiî toanma lias to scold yen?"

Mi\y minima neyer scolds," she moans,
A hatle blush eîîsuing,

"'Cept whlert I've been a-f rowing atones,
Aumi theit site gays (the cuiprit owtîs),
'Mebitable Sappîtira Jattes,

Wltat lias you been a-doing?'

PILGRIM STREET.
BY RES13A STRETTON.

CHAPTER III.

TIIE BILL-STICKER'S TES lIMaNY.

EVERY inliabitant of Piigrim Str-eet turlued ont
of doors, or gazed frorn thte Windows, as Baumiet-
îîaced slawiy up) the mîiddle. It was ane of tc
motre respectable of thp poor streets, and the vis 'it
of a policematn was rare enough ta excite saute
curtositv anion- the ittîniates.

The Nill sticker, Nat Pendlebury, turned round,
hastihy at hlnig bis name so, laudiy ptociaitîîed
by littie Pîtil, and Alice came ont a srep or two
frint the door. But tîtero was sanîetiitg mate
thian astoniiiient in Nat's face wlîen Bautter in-

i ited hiti tîtat lie anîd Aiiceniust go with Iiit at
otnce ta tuie Assize Courts. le turued juta lus
bouse, ftilloweil by Phii and Bainner, anti chasingil
the dor,- beiiid tbenî, lie looked fi-rn onte ta ani-
otiier ini uttet- lewilernient ; ivbilo Alice, w'itl a
brave face-grave tbough it was-]aced liter dlogs
upot iber feet, and, tbrowing a sitawi over lier
iietxd, sai(1 sie was quite ready ta go witlî hier
fatîter and tuie policeman.

eBut wbat is it for?" askred Nat, staring bard at
Batineix I uti a honest, hard-working mtan, andi
have ltad do deaings with theo police, tiîank Gad
for it;- and 1 ask you, wliat yen are lînuling ns off'
ta the Assi zes f or'î And Alice, taa 1"

IIt s no hurt ta yourseives," said Banner. "I've
i îauiglt agaiîtst Yeu, man; but there's a lad-
1'ieîmîas liatsitmu by naine-up for bousebt-eakiog,
anîd lie's suuiiined you ta pr-ove an alibi. Tits
Wv:îec it is. Hle says v-ou and Alice knawv wlicre
lie \vas nîithei niglit of the rabbery. Yau waik on
tirst, Mr. Petîiiebury, and Alice and me wiii falaw
you. Witttesses iîad best nat talk ta oiie anotber."

The street, wvere mot-e tiirotîged titan. enriier in
t3ie day, andi the vain ias falliig still mare Itemaxiii'
as Nat wakdon before the otitets, deepiy ponder-
iîg over wvîtt lic kncw of Taini Fasiain and lis

aairS, aîtd îtOW and then muutti-riug ta Itiiif
sabat-t pia tr tliat (lad îvoîid teaeit lotît iviat ta s.ay
befate thte j'tdge. lie feit mot-a troutied Lotr Alice

tie i ntIai but wliencvar lie gl:tnced back, sIte
iio(dd and sriiedý tao Iiîiî, and once site raised lier
eves tri thte -loitiy skies ovet-iead, as if site too
were pî-oyitg ini]Iter aivo heart ta God. Sa Nat

WCiýt 1, ai-d graduaily feil iuto the quick short trot

wlîicb biad becorue hiabituai ta humi as leho brriedc
frotît place ta place iti ii., p;iste 1 otnd lumP!s.
until lie reaclied the outrance of die, Courts, nd
lîad ta wait for thte rest to doule up, befare lie could
go on uiit0 the preseuce of :?di. Ilope.

It ivas itat lotn- before Baltter bm-au ght M3r. Hope
juta the toatu wiere riiex wete ivoititig for bii,
but the chauds liad rolied quite aw ai frout Nit's
fice, and a pet-fect calrness ivas re-stin, upan it.
Alice ixas at itis side; and Pîtil pi-essed e;iuget-iv
fot-iard ta thte front, and listeîîed as if lus life
depended upon tbeir testitnany.

II Ivwant you ta tell me aIl yau know about Tant
Hnlslatn's doitugs tbis day tliree weeks ago,' said
Mýr. Hope, in a manner witich set Nat's heart at
t-est cotîtpietcly.

"And l'Il tell yon true, sir, God helping nie,"
answet-ed Nat. IlIt ivas the last time either Alice
or me set eyes on Tain, or on little Phi], for the
nuatter of that. Many's the tinte since Alice has
said ta me, 'Fatte-, îvbat do van tlinik bas caule
ta poor littie Phuil V1 Titis day tht-ce iyceks aga it
was qîtito dark, sir, late at nliýhit, andI thte cbildren
;vere gone ta bed-I've five besides Alice-and sIe
anid nie wet-e sitting in the fireli,,lit, taIking afame
slte wcnt ta bcd-for I've lost uîty ivife, and there's
" tioay tlintgs ta talkz aver and settle wlîcîe tlîere's
a I;lrge fatiiv-and thenl carnes a sin,,le kmîock at
tic doot-, and wlten I opeîîed it, tiiere ivas Tain
Ilasan ivitît a pcmn'ortb of chips Alice had ardered
of hitui. Sie biad jitst lit thte candle, anîd opened
lier Bibîle -1 can't îead nuvseif, but A lice is a beau-
tiful sel'iolar- aîd I says, 'Tom, caie iu, and sit
tlîee doxvmî iy the fi-e, iviile Alice rends us a chap-
ter-!' and lie said he'd ho vory thankful, for lie ivas
coid and tire(]. Sa hoe canme in, and Alice read lier
citapter, and lie sits guipitmg and staring witb bis
cyes andi tnoutlî wide opeti, antd I feli a-talking ta
lii, quito untiking ; and, bless you, sir, I found
he was no bettet- than a licatîten ive seîîd mission-
aries ta. H1e didmî't kmîow îvbo Jesus was, nar
tîotbing about Ititu ; anid lie only knew Goui's nante
ta su car and curse by. Hotu neî'er said ny
prayers in lus life, atnd diîitît umîderstand wbat
tiiey xyas. And, as for goitîg ta cittitch or chapel,
it nover entered Itis bead. I can't tell you haîv
soî-ry mie and Alice were for him. Sa I ivalked
alang liane ith ilai ta tbe vcî-y doDî-, toiking ail
the w'ay; and I've neyer scen litni silice. XVf
reckoned lie wvus timed of niy pi-caclittent;- nat that
I can preacli nny more titan I cao rend, sir; ;but
rny tangue runs on when 1 arn spcakiîîg about

"lAbout ivhionu V" asked Mr-. Hîope.
"Abaut the Lord llcaus," said N'\at, in a lower

totto. I ts like those two disciples, wlia said,
'Dida't aur hiearts burît wxitliin usV '1' hope I
don't give yau aîîy offence, sir'?'

"Not at ail, my gaad feilow," answered Mr.
Hope, hcartiiy. "lBut bow do you kt1 0ow tîtat ail
titis ltappened this day tiree îveeks since 1"

"This is a Wednesday, isn't it, sir'" said Nat,
w-ith a briglît face ; Ilthat's aur preacbing night,
and Alico and the tîvo boys went with me ta tbe
service; atnd a neighîibour of oui-s ivas tîteve taa, Mrs.
Satînde-s, Whto lias a tîipe-slîop, andi sitie said Alice
îniigbt liaivo a jng of tripe for thte fetclîiîîg. No
fear of Alice not fetchting it! Sa iviietu I saîv Tom
s0 quiet over the reacliîg, I said ta Alice hiadn't
sIte a bit of tripe leftl' It ivas a siglît ta sc tîtat
lad devant- it up, for ail the îvoî-d as if hie were
cIetutucd ta deatit. I couliut niake atîy iitake
iii the nigbit, because ive liavetî't liad any tripe
sirice ; and Mis. Sanrtders sprained lier linkie the
tuext day, anîd ba.sîft beoit ont since. Anîd trade
iîasît't been sO -odwth me that we couid afford,
ta buy tripe."

Titere was a suilie upon 1Nr. Hope's face, but
Banier fiowne'i i;e lerely upon titis trifling. If bie!
could hiave b-td bis way, lie would have put Nat
tbirouglî a sharp examntation of close questiauint,
and tied biint down strictly to the subJect of Toni'
Hlasiarnis guit or innocence.

IlWhat Iltirne was it when you left Tom?"' asked
MNr. Hlope.

leIt struck ten by the old churcli dock as I got
back: to Pilgrirni Strecet," replied Nat ; "land '
couldîî't have been more for five minutes, for I can
get over the 'ground sharper titan most ntemi, sir.~
You get into the way of it when you've a good
inany bis to post up. Mothier used to tell us not
to let the grass graw under our feet; but tbere's
no grass in Manchtester. We bill stickers îlo't
serape the mud off the flag stones, we're sa swift.'

"And wbiat have you ta tell me, Alice V" said
Mr. Hope.

"It ils just as father says," answ'ered Alice,
rnodlestly ; "Ionlv w e liai ettt séen Tonu since, flo.
Jittle Phil. 1 suppose poor Tomn was takeit ta jail;
but, Phil, why didn't yenu corne along, and~ tell tue
ail about itl"

The citild started with sudiden terror, and gae
araund him with a 'white face, whlîe lie sltrattk
towatd Aliei and grasped lier artu withi batli lis
small biands.

"Oi " lie cried, " îvhat shial I do? Slip, said
she'd break evet-y bone iit rny body, atnd flog tie ta
deatît if I stirred ont of thte bouse wvîile Tom w -as
away; anly I was aftaid 1 slîould neyer sec Tomn
again. I cau-ldn't coule ta tell you, Alice. Ohi
1 daren't neyer go back again!hWa must I dai"

"Thea shall conte iotine ivitit us, littie Pîtil," si
Nat,' consoling-ly. "Alice'Il find room fot tltee
samewhere alon~ gwith the children. Tiiere are oiîly
fiye of themi bes(les Alice, antd we'll be boutîd ta
find roorn for thee."

Alice laaked tbiougiitful for a mntute or tw'a, and
then noddcd lier ltead several titîtes in a mianîer
w-hidli betokened that site hadt arrange(l thto matter
satisfactorily ta hierseif aulx' shie said, iti al con-
templative tone, wlticlt brouolît a siiiile ta iMr.
Hape's face, "Yoti'lI have ta be weli waslîed, littie
Phil."1

IlYou mnay go home tiien noîv," said Mr. Hope.
"Tom's case ivili not be tried before to-ma)rra w
niarning, and yau vil ]liaive ta give i-aur ovideuce
before thie court thon. I liave no doubt wbatever
titat Tam will g-et off. B'anner, show tiier thte îay
aut, and return ta me lîcre."

Nat bowed, and Alice curtscyed w itl delep re-
erence, and tteit, w iti Phlîj betwvcen tîtetît, titey
started liane ward s.

.Banner returncd ta _Mr. Hlope, and put birnself
into an attitude of attention, and for a few minutes
no word was spokon by eititer of thein.

IlBanner," said 'Mr. Hope at last, IlI scarcely
understand wlty tlie boy's defence was nat taken at
the time lte ivas taken up beforo the magistrates."

"Wby, sir," answered Bammîter, "the police sware
ta hiîn, and so did the ather prisaners; and if it
wasn't Itin, its prettv certain it ivas Hlandfotl's
aîvn son. Tîtoras Haslarn w( ouild be pretty si-nartly
sîtut tip if he did try ta niale a defence. Tiiein
boys are born liats, and we neyer take auîy notice
of what th ey say. "

"lThey are in a liard ca-se," sait] Mr. Hope, sigli-
in'". IlBanner, Yeu are a Christian itan V

4GYcs, sir," answered the policetman, in a setute-
what doubtfuil toue, I 1Itape 1 ani. I -o ta clîurch
regularlv, thougb it's lieavy duty ttituies, sir;
but 1I(Iu my best at it. l'nt tnt avor atnd abave
of a Christian, but in bette- thail a gond many of
the force. Our service isu't a flrst-rate otte for
religion, sir."

a îà
ýý.1
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YOu can serve God as, weIl ini the police-force 1 askcd hiîm many ques~tions about its dlîffererît

)ý Youl' cilrgman does in his par11isl, ' said M3r. parts, and die p'1ies and thîiîgs we passed, anîd lie
o1pe. "Banner, it is of littie coniscîuence wliat \vas very patient ini anssvering. Socin we stopped

Our work is; cte question is, boa' we do it and 1 nt aiiothîer stationî, and lie kiîelt clow n aî. iii before

ývhiy we do it. Our Master hitnself wvas a poor we started. le did thîis before leaving every

~'lieWerkman the greater p-aît of Isis life on station, anîd 1 askod hueii after a -,Nhile whiat lie xvas

I ýarth. And now here is a bit of Christ's work for doing-. ie lookcd at mie verv earnestly, and said
>'OU to do, Banner. God net only sent hlis crily ' My littie ladi, do yen ever pray V
legotten, Son jute the world te save the xvorld, but IlI replied, ' Oh, yes, sir! I pray every nîorning

-11iie se 11 ailbis sons-every onie whio bias been and eveîîing.'

avdfi-ont bis own sins-to lielp to save others. "Weil, my dear boy,' said lie, ' when I kneel
ulook after this poor lad a little sx-len lie is set clown, I pray. Tliere are, pei-ips, two hiundred

leand save lîim as far as von cari. 1 will have lives nesv on ti3 train inti-usted te iny care. A

ýoiiîe talk witli Iiirn myseif te inorrua' ; but von little nuistake on niy part might send ail, or many

iiwIshail be going awav as scion as the Assizes of tliese seuls te eternity. Se at every station 1

e oveî. WTe canuot takze these lads eut of the knieel clown and asic thîe Heavenly Fatlier tei lîelp
9treets, l'ut we can trv te :nake tlii verv diflerent nie He bas beiped me, and in ail the years 1
freon \vi,-t tlîey are. 'Bannier, wvill yen do'your best hiave been on tîsîs erîgîne ne t a single huinai being

ortisoy '"of the thousauds that have ridîhen ocri ny train lias

"Yes, sir," answered Banner; l'il keep a sharp beeti harrned. 1 have neyer hiaul an accident.'"
took-out Upoln hîini. Yen may depend upon ine." For four years the life and words cf tli;t praying

"But, tannrer, conitîined Mm-l. Hlope, "if you are engineer had been coustantly pi-eseut with titis box-
~do tlîis lad any god o i r elve liini. and became at lengtii the nîcaus of leading hueii

NaY, You muLst love liim. Chrîist couc 1 have sax ed into a Christians life.

eoe Of ns if lie liadi nt first loed us."

Bannier looked. grave and perplexed. It was an
The Saviour's Caîl.

unleard cf thiiîg te asic a policemani te feel any A h orIr ncig neig
'ffec-tieiî for one of the miserabie thievisi lads wbo AVill you trille and let rie in?'

~eted aiiy plague of bis life. It was net pes-ianwiig nywiig
ll hit M2~r. Hope unîlerstood wvlat be was asic- To forgive yonr every sin..

lu iiiii te do,. But tbere xvas a look in Mr. llope's
ýycs, and a colupassienate anxiety upon bis face, At the door Pi'm knocking, knecking,

Whiel Bnne cold nt dsapoin. li litedhisBut the door is hard te riiove;
lîic Banercond nt dsappint 11 litedbisFor the rusty hinges give net,

""aCI to lus thîroat to looseit the stiff' stock -whicli WVkile I wailî in hope aud love.
lifleat clîeked Iiim, and answered, in a husky veice,

" Vl do my besc, air. l'ni a better policeman, At the deor I'rn knocking, knocking,
niaYbe, titan a Chîristian, but Ill do rny best for But J'm waiting ail iu vain;

ber0nas Hasîïm", Closely is the ivy cliuging;
And Banner îîenestly resolved to do it in the XVill the door uliarred remain?

iglit Of Ged. Hle was a man and constable of At the door I'm knocking, knockingc,
inflexibile integrity, but sterni and uubending. lie Must 1, mnust I new depart?
had learned I"the fear of the Lord, which us the For se niuc-h, se much I love you,

li o f wisdem," but he had net gone on te And I want your weary heart.
thêlv fGod, wvlich is the fulfilliig of thie law,

il te lihiatwisdoîn. lie feared the jndge ,bhe
'erd tue king; but lie liad vet te leve anîd trust TLIGJSS

t'le IFather w-be- lad reele iliielf in buis Soli. NEtLir, who hîad lately recovered freont a danger

(To be contiîîucd.) ous iliness, was eute day out with lier rnotlîe. As

THE PRAYING ENQINEER.

0 -Ewiiter, seveî-al yeers ego, fliere iras a geed
dei of religions interest in a certain western fown,

taiid uniong those w-li joiiied thie chiurch w-as Allie
Fesyh a littie fellow twelve years of age. Ris
Miothier iras a wudow, and* lîad reiîieved four yeai-s
befere f.-onu thieir hiome in Vermîonît te this Lown in

Onthe Siîiîath cvnn f thie d wlien be
he fl h lurchb, Allie w-as Sitt.ing ini the tw-iliih

iitius niothier, wîii site saici tri lîiii z ' Ali e,
cei lue whîat led you te lie a Chiristiaîil. Was ht
ton" 1inie teachiig, yeur li-sens in Sibbatli-sulicol,

li euhar preac-biiîg of yocir pastoix or lias it ail

0 1 hrcuo1h flue influence of revival iieetiîigs ? "
Leokiug up into bis riotlier's faice, hie r-eplied

Miiiiit wvas noue cf thesu-. But do0 Yeu
reicî0 ,whlen w-e w-cie ceuiig fr~ont St. Allians

te live hiere fhiar I w-auted te ride ou thie engine

"i itli tle eugineer 'h Yeni iere afraid te let nie tilh
thie Clî(IdUctor, wboni yen knew w-cil, feud yen thiat

lie engî0  -as a reriar-kalile in, and1 flat I was
just lis S"fe Wth Ininî as in the parleur car witli
yen-" Th1ei1 cenr.tiinned Allie :" \Vhe er
-eaihy te star-t front thie station w-lier-e 1 fii-,t get on
lie engine, tile erîgirîer koeît dowxn jusf an littie

itad tlien ger. Up ,nd started lus locomoitive.

thiey were, gettirig lieli niome, L e1 o,1W oi t
the cbild had been unusualhy sihent fer a fiîîîe, and

ail at once sue stoed still, aind, as if wifh a deter-

îîîned effort, spoke tus :" Maiî,-heîa

panse-", I prayed last niglit, mianiiiia"

"Did yen, dearl Doîî't yen always pray ?"
"Oh, ycs ; but 1 prayed a real prayer last nigbt.

I don't tbink I ever pray ed a reai prayer

I)efere."

Thien the niother gruïdual]y drew front lier the

followiîig "I w-as lyirg awike hast îîiglit anch a

long finie, and w-as thiikiiîg low siîîfîl I w-as. 1

thîcuglît of wliat -a naîîghity girl 1 liad beers se

,iftenn. 1 tried te reekeri up all tIhe bad thiings i
hiad done, and thîey st-eriîe' such a lot thiaf I tried

te reîîîeîîber ail I hiac clone ini eue week, andl tbey

sr-enied such a lieap pile-i tîp, anud flien 1 ýw-iS suie

1 hiad net i-eiieuîliered thiîi ail. Thîis mlade rue se

îîîîserable, anîd 1 thîonîght w-bar. if Jesus lied ceaile

for rue wheu I w-as se ill ?I w-as sure 1 could uer.

have gene te licaven. Theiî 1 thiought about Jesuis

coiniîîg te die fer tdie bad people, andI tlîat lie hll

proinised te forgive thuent; s0 I rot eut of lied anîd

kneit deown and tiic te tell Jesus iow bad I was,
and that I could net reinecr thie sis of even oe

w-eek ; s0 1 juat asked hiiiri te thiiuk of ail of thîîni

for me, every ue, anîd tîmeri I îvair.ed te '-ive huei

tinte t iiî,k, and vhien 1 thiotîgit hie lied reîîîerîî-

beîed thîî-îî ail, f asIked hîinî tii forgive theier, and I

aiii suie lie diii,ý uiaimna, becanse lie said lie vould,

ad I feit se happy. Thli 1 'got inte bed, anid did
net feel a bit afraid cf God anv uce

Thiat titis truc incident may encourag"e othier
little ones te take their burdlcî cf situ te Ju-sus, as
Nellie diii, is the earii-st prayer of the writer-.
Tibe ]Jcnnie lu ardian.

Sealed Orders.
OUT She swung froni ber mueorings,

Anîd over the barbour bar,
As the nîoon iras slowly rising

She faded frein siglit afar-
Andi we traed hier gleariig canvas

By the twiliiigý, eveniug star.

None knew the port site sailed for-,
Nor whîther lier cînise woaild be

lier future course was shroîided
In silence and nuy-ts-ry;

Site w'as saiiug leiieatli" sealed eiders"
Te bc- opeiied out et s-a.

Some seuls cut off, freint iiiool iligs,
Go driftiiig jute the iiighL ,

Darkuess bi-fore andt rouiid îlîein,
WVith scarce a ,Iliiîlier of lîgi it

They are actingb-iicstb ', ealcî orders
Anud sailiîig by faitlb, îlot siglir.

Keeping thliiihe of duty
Trreegh geed ud ov-h report,

Tht-y shall ride tlie steiîs cuit safely,
Be the voyage long or short;

Fer the ship thiat carnies GodIs orders
Slial aticien at last iii poert!

POST AND RAIL PEOPLE.
A FRIEND of mille says tlîat tIre are tîve sorts

of people in the world-"' Ilets " alnd " rails," anîd
a geed many more rails thi posta. The nieaiîg
of this is that mest peeple depend on soinielody
else-a father, a siscer, a hîusbiud, xvife, or peihjapsý,

on a neiglîbeur.
Wbetlier it is rîgbit te divide the w-hole, popula-

tien of the earth quite se stricthy, it is ti-ne tliat xx e

ail know a goed niany rail lice people.

Blanche Evans tells mie ene cf thie Rail girls
sits by ber in sclîeel. Miss Rail nieyer liad a knife

of lier owu, thougli site nacd a soit of pencil tliat
continually needs sliarpiening ; se Bl;tnulieýs pi-i-uv
peuknife ivas borrowcd, uritil elle cay the Rail girl
snapped the blade. Blanche was se tired cf leid-
irig the knife that slîe w as net very serry.

Miss Rail's brother works beside Hlenry Brown

in the office cf the Daïly Iluricane. Tie(Y lîetlî
set type, and Heîîry's pantienîce is soely trin d l'y
iMaster Rail. If Hienry tells liiini te day wvhietlici
the l is donbled in ieedtel xvhîen the ed is adided, lie
will bave forgotten it te nierrow ; and lIenî-y Ilas
te tell biin whleîlier the scuiicohoiî conties liefore ci

after v&z. evory tinie lie " sets it up." Th'le truli) us
the Rail boy doesrî't try te reîiiîlie tiiese tîmilîgs
lie lias tuiken Heunry foi' a post anud expects f0 be
lîeld up by hiro.

I fief two pretfy yetung ladi<s travelling fegether
hast suntner. One xvas alwiave appeahing te flie

othuer te kîîow if thiey werie te chiange cals lit

osaîîto, or îîet until. fhey iclîchodl Duîistalile, or if
thîey ahîeud net chîange uit ai. Sice asked lier cou-
poluien the tiute, fhieughIi lier 0w-n watch wras Ii
eider ; site " ceuldn't betiier' te renieiier " na ules
cf routes and liotels anîd people, bunt suefoiîiu
very contenielît for soiiuî4îody te do aIl flti, foir Ilir,
andr site neyer concealedl hier surprise if biei frieud
foirget or neglecfed anyfhing.

Beiiîg a post is offeîî uiiple-usaiit, but hîew myuel
iverse it is te lie a rail !The post cliii stand by
itself-liut fake it away aud w'here is the rail ?
Beys anîd girls have fllua udt uuitige ever a w ooien

fic ifthiey fcar fhiat thcu are- lids th(y uci se-t
aboiut turi- theiauv-sUcletut 01--ali

thîey -ihi tiii, tiuce post bîIîîuýle.S L aý 11,a luredii ;!jîr.0

PLEASANT IIOURS.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

I arn His and He is Mine

"IAm my Beloved's, snd nîy B3eloved is

mine." Cant. 6. 3.

LoVED wifb everlastiiig lov-e,

Led by grace that love f0 know
Spirit, bresthiîîg froun above,

Thon bast tsught l'le it is an.

Oh, this ful sud perfect peace
Oh, fulis transport ail divine

In a love whicb. cannot cease,

I ami bis and e ls mine.

Ht-avers above is aofter bine,
Ese-th around is sweeter green;

Sornething lives ln every bue

Clîristless eyes have neyer set-il

Birds witli glaîlder solîgs o'erf1ow,

Flowers w'itl deeper beauty shune,

Since 1 know, s uîow I kuîow,

I aun lis antI he is mine.

Tlîlngs that once csusedl wild slarms,

Cari not now distuarl my ret-s,
Closed ini everlasting arrns,

Pillowed on bis loving bresst.

Oh, to lie forever bere,
Care anti doubt and self .resign

WVhile lie whispers ini my ear,
I amn bis and lie is mine.

lus forever, orîly bis!
Who the Lordl sud nie can part?

Ah, witlî whist a rest of bias,
Christ e-an fi11 a Iovîug litart!

H-eaven aîîd earth may fade and fiee,

Fie-st bru light in glon, deulirue,
But wlîile God auîd I shall be,

I arn bis ant ihe is mîine.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

A.D. 28.1 LESSON VIII. [Feb. 24

THE GREAT TEACi-ER AND TuE TWEu.VE.

Mark 6. 1-13. Meniory verses, 10-12.

GýOTDEN TrEXT.

Aîîd tht-y weîit ont, and preaclied that
men shonld reperut. Mark 6. 1~2.

OUTLINE.

1. Tht- Teacher, v. 1.6.
2. Tue Twelve, v. 7-13.

TîarslF.-28 A.D.
PLACES. -Nazare-th andi other villages iu

Galilee.
EXPLAXATIO NS. -FrOM thence-Froin Ca

peu um. Hi-s4 oct- coeutry -Nazareth. 'lh,
carpe-nier-Th- phrase shouws clearly tht- lif
Jeaslîad led bere since hoyhood. 0Ofglee
-Angry that one no ht-tter by hierh thai
they dared to, test-h. A4 sta-fi only; no scrij
-Simply the ordinary shepluî-rd's t-rook
or perhuaps walking-stick; but witî rie poeti-
or wallet for cae-rying provisions. Sandel'e
Tht- oe-dinary slîoes of Palt-stinit. Tel'
coats-Tliat ils, tht- uînder-garnuent was sui
fit-it-ut; the enter, whlîi would mmpt-d
travel, was to be let. ,îhake oIT tht dnet-
That is, treat if as if it wt-re a litîn-
ecitv-even a parti-lt- of beathen soil n'a
defiling. Anoiîuted ivith oil, etr.-Oil was
very common nuiedicauuienit, aud was nse
by tht-se missienaries as s sigu under whic
tht-y we-ought niraculous t-nies throug
Christs power.

Ts.AcnuNc.s 0F THE LESSON.

How are we tangbt in this lesson-
1. That work is hoiionrablt-?
2. That people lose by net believiuug i

Christ.
3. 'l'at if is darîgerous te rt-jet-t thi

muessage of Christ?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. To wbat point did Jesus go bt-fou
finalS leaving Galilet-? To bis old home
Nazareth. 2. How did lis towns-peop'
rece-ive him ? Tht-y scoifed and rejet-te
lm. 3. WVbat scorrîful question did the-

ask? ''La nof this tht- t-penter?",
Howdid Jesuîs attempfte liglîteu bis labor
By sen(ding cttt- tweive. 5. What wor
did tht-y perforai lu bis mame? IIAu
tht-y went ont and preached," etc.

CATECHISM QUESTION'.

10. What does our Lord say of those who
rejet-t hirn..

He declares that they ought to believe in
hini ; and that tlîey wvould believe ini lii if
they humbly and patiently listened to his
words.

John viii. 46, 47. If 1 sav truth, why do
ye not lielici e nie ? He- that is of (4od
hearu-th the. wnrs of <4od ;for this cause
ye hear thenu not, because ye are flot of God.

A. D. 29] LESSON IX. [Mar. 3 r

JESUS THE MESSIAH.

MarkS8. 27-38; 9. 1. Mernory verses, 36-39.

(.OLDENq TEXT.

Whosoever will corne after me, let bine
deny Iirinself, aud take up bis cross, auîd
follow me. Mark 8. 34.

OIJTLINE.

1. The Christ, v. 27-30.
2. The- Cross, v. 31-37.
3. Tire Kiiuîgdorn, v. 38, 9. 1.

TimE-29 A.D.
PLACb..-Counitry near Cesarea Philippi.
EXî'LANATIONs. -The- Chrillt 'nTe Aijoint-

ed, long expected to corne to restore lsrael
to power and glory. Tl'l no male et hie-
'rhat ils, flot to tel

1 
at that tirne, since bis

work was nlot yet acconîplishied, and it
would oîîly make anl uproar, ami increase
the hostility of lus eneinies. After th-ee
dayq-Rather on the third day after the
arrest lie shonld rise. lPete-r took hini That
is, laid bis litd upon him as if in reproof.
Have se-en the kie..t;îtom, et-t.This ils coin-
rnoily understood to rt-fer to the risiîîg of
Jesus fronu the dead wben bie carne again
with power.

TEACHINGS OF THiE LEssox.

How are we bt-rt- sbown-
1. That our Savionr needed to suifer for

us?
2. That we munst be prepared to, suifer

with Christ?
3. ébat our loss for Christ will prove to

be our gain?

THE LESSON CATFCHISM.

1. What confession coricerning Jesus did
Peter niake?ý ',Thou ai-t the Christ." 2.
WVhat elid Jesus their say lie must sufler? Ar-
rest and trial and crucifixion. b Vat did
lie say was tire patb wlîich luis disciples mnust
also treaul? '' %Vhosoever wvill core after
une," etc. 4. %Vbat diii lie test-b c-oncerring
tht- world and ail it could give? Tîrat it
w-as worthless. 5. What diii lie teacbi t-o-
cerîîing the- souîl ? That if wsas pricelcss.
6. WVhttwas bis searciiing quiestroni? "-What
shall a mnr give? " etc.
r DOCTRINAL SIICC.FSTION.-The crucifled
Christ.

CATEcnuîSM qUJESTION.

t il. Wbst is bis warning to tireur?
jThat lis word shahl conidern tht-un af thîe

1 st day,
1 John xii. 48. He that rejecteth îîîe, and

ireceiveth not uny sayings, bath onie that
*jnelgeth hiru the word that I spake, the

'l same shaîl judge hiru in the lasf day.

0
HIDE ME FROM PAPA.

e "PL AsE take mie honme witb you and

il bide nie so papa can't find nie."
8 The speaker of the above touching

aC
d words was a littît- cbild just two years
b of age. She was endowed witli unus-

hual sprigîîtîiness and ioveliness, both

of person and dispo-,ifion.

We had been visiting lier in tiei,

and on leaving had taken the dear

~little one to ride a short distance.

le We said, IlNow, Mary kiss us good-
by ; it is too coid to take you any far-

ther." The littie darling looked up

-e with the most piteous expression, and
C- linging f0 nie, said in hier baby words,

le take
d Il0Lenniy, p'ease maene bonme with
yý you and bide me so papa can't find

s? m
k O darling preclous MNary! lîow iny

d ieart at-led for you as 1- pressed you to

nily bosom! %V bat visions of sorrovw

lIow terrible it seenîed that one s0

Pourig and innocent shîould kiîow so

îîuch of fear !
As 1 rode borneward the thiouglit

volild again and agauu recul to mile.

II, that ahl who bave bielped in îîy

vay to nî,ke lier. father a drunkard

~ould have beard that piteous appeal,

~ould have seen fliose baby Iiarids in

~aised entreaty, and lier lips quiver-

.ng withi suppressed eniotion !Surely

the litart of the- rîost liardened whisky

dealer would have beeru r-eaeiied aîîd

bis silent, sluuîberiuîg Conscience awak-

Irit-( to a true st-rsc of tire terrilee

arnount of w-retclredness caused by the

use of ardlent spirits. O, tlrink of it,

barkeepers. sud wliisky-sellers of ex ery

grade!-think of your sud, sad xvork.

Ilere was a rmin Wîho, wvheu sober,

was a kind arîd devoted parent, yet

froue tue use of this curse of our land,

liad beconie s0 cruel and unkind as te,

inspire abject fear iii Iris ouîlv child.

May ail wlîo read tlitse few hunes,

and have encoui'ziged the- use of ar-dent

spirits iii a.ry xay, hie wau-ned iii tinie,

lest in tle lmet day rnany woirîen and

little cliildren shahl say to thin, "To

you w'e owe the untold wretciredness

sud agorîy of eue- lives; oui blood

be upon your skin-ts."

THE TOOLS OF ANIMALS.
1. AçiM-&.s do not knjow erioughl to

make their owiî tools as man can, and

,God lias given tliern ready-rnade ouies.

2. The tail of a fislî is bis Sculling

oar. He mnoves it fie-st f0 orre side arîd

tieun the ofhuer, îîsiuîg lus tins as, bal-

anîces to guide bis miotioni. If the tishu

iioves fast, ;ilîd Wallts f0 stojî, hie

straighitens ouf lus tins just as tue

i-ower~ of a boat does bis onu-s.

3. A nman nuakes a tool for drillin

Wood, but tle woodpecker lois a dreill

iii bis own bill, anîd wvleri lie drills hol-o

in thîe trees in sean-cli of food, you -ni-

ht-ar tire t-lit-k of Iris tool just as v'or

xvould thie mnan's.

4, The drill of thue woodpecker li-at

anothrer tool inside,-a sort of irîseci

catcher. On tIre ernd is a bony t!iorn

wifli Sharp teetb like bsrbs on î

fislîhook. As bie works anî( irids ai

insect, lie opens the drill anîd sen(ls ou

tliis barbed tonigue, and draws it imite

lus nîoutîi.

5. Soinuîanirrrals have tools t0 di[

witlî. Tht- hieu digs for- berseif and lie

clîickens. The pi g uses lus suîout aie

roots away under~ tut- nnud. Th1

elepliaut uses bis stroîîg tusks, ai

tlue queer underground gaileries of tIi

nuole are made witb the hîeavy ciaw

witlî whlich lie pîoughis arud digs.

6. Tue woodclîuck, f00, is a grea
diggýer. His lîind feet are sliovels t
dig the- lole wiieie lie lives, andI tIi
beaver uses lus bnoad. flat tail as tIr
masori dot-s Iris trowel, Spatteuing anl
sinoothing the niud with it as lie liuile:
the walls of lus cabin, whiile tirs srl
powerful teef h ai-e ]lis saNs, wit

-wbicl lie gnaxxs off large branches
trees to build Iris dains.

7. Tiiere is no lirnit te, God's pow(
in supplying the needs of tht- creaturu

His Oommnands ar'e not Grievous.
Th'iis is a beautiful Bookiet, cenitaining s

text for every week iu the year, tht-se fexts
takiuîg tht- forni of BIBLE COMMAINDS.

Tht- book bas a fit-h' -t-oloed, iiinstrated
cover, and coufanîs w-t-l t-xeted lutihe-
4raphs, irn two trots, of Bethtlt-em, Mouint
of Olives, Jerusslemn and Ctfhsemnisit.

lBonnd in imitation mnorocco or alligator
paer, andI stit-ed itI gold hirt-ad. Pr- e

35. post psaid.
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PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Prit-e $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, In Three Grades.

Prit-e, est-b, 20e. nef, or 17c. est-b by the doz.

ALSO,

Vicent's Seleet Notes ou1 thie Interiiitionial
S. 8. Lessoiîs.

WVitb MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

Svo, clotb, nef, $1.25.

QUESTION BOO KS, In Three Grades.

Each 20c. 17c. t-at-h y dozen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.
12rno, cletb, $1.25.

Dr. I'eitecost's Commentary OR tlle S. K.
Lessons for 1889.

.350 pages 1 ino. Iuivaltahule for test-bers,
Paper covers, 50c. ; t-lotir boumd, $1.

Jr JLLLIJ B1UGGS,
PUBLISHE,'

78 & 80 KiEN ST. EAST, ToRoNTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.

CHRISTOPHER.
A Sfory of Life un Texas.

And Other Stories.

By AMELIA E. BARR.

12rîro. lt-hu 352 pp. - Pri-t 60c.

Tlwo grand books for tht- S. 8, Libraries
or gent-rai r-ading.

Gurnet's Garden and the New Boy
at Southcott.

6v MRS. MARY R. BALDWIN.
IX ONE VOLUMiE.

12e-no, choth, 282 pages. - Pri-t 60c.

BARGAINS

S. S. CARDS
W e have muade uip inîto asso-rtt-d packages

s large nuinher of S. S. Reivard Cards, whuclî
ne are sehhinîg at very low pri-es. M%,auiy of
tht-ni se îery p)u-ttty.

25 CardB, assorted - - - - 10c.
50 l. - - - - 15c.
50 « (better) - - 2jc.

\Vhen orderiuug please rt-fer te this adver-
tisemnîtnt.

À CHOICE GIFT BOOK FOR INV SEASOV.

THE KJNDLY YOKE;
OR


